California Community Colleges Chancellor Brice W. Harris to Hold Community Forums and Media Briefing April 9-10 on Release of Student Success Scorecard

❖ **Who/What:** California Community Colleges Chancellor [Brice W. Harris](mailto:brice.harris@cccco.edu) and college and community leaders in Northern and Southern California will hold events and a teleconference to announce the first-of-its-kind accountability tool designed to measure student achievement and increase the number of students who earn certificates, degrees or transfer. The new online Student Success Scorecard will allow students, parent and the public to track student outcomes at all 112 colleges, making California community colleges one of the most transparent systems of higher education in the country.

❖ **When/Where:** **Tuesday, April 9, 2013 at 10:30 a.m.**

Northern California Community College Forum & Media Briefing led by Chancellor Harris and Diablo Valley College President [Peter Garcia](mailto:pgarica@diablo.edu)
Diablo Valley College, Trophy Room
321 Golf Club Rd., Pleasant Hill, CA. 94523

**Tuesday, April 9, 2013 at 2 p.m.**

Conference Call with Higher Education Reporters with Chancellor Harris, San Diego Community College District Chancellor [Constance Carroll](mailto:constan.co@cccd.edu); Kern Community College District Chancellor [Sandra Serrano](mailto:sandra.serrano@kccd.cc.ca.us) and Foothill-De Anza Community College District Chancellor [Linda Thor](mailto:linda.thor@foothill.edu)
Phone: 888-539-3678 Passcode: 2146598
Event Title: California Community Colleges Student Success Scorecard

❖ **Why:** The strength of California depends upon the education and skills of our workforce. Studies show jobs requiring at least an associate degree are projected to grow twice as fast as those requiring no college experience. In order to increase college graduation rates and close achievement gaps, the California Community Colleges will launch an innovative accountability tool that will present key student success metrics in a clear and concise manner.
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